Wide field multifocal and standard full field electroretinographic features of hemi retinal vein occlusion.
The purpose of this study was to document the standard full field electroretinographic (ERG) and wide field multifocal electroretinographic (WF-mfERG) findings in eyes with recent onset hemi-retinal vein occlusion (HRVO) and to compare the electro-diagnostic findings in the affected and fellow eyes with reference to normative data. Eight patients with HRVO were assessed using ERG and WF-mfERG. WF-mfERG first order responses from the affected hemi-retinae and the unaffected hemi-retinae in each affected eye were compared. WF-mfERG responses from each affected hemi-retina and from the symmetrical hemi-retina of each fellow eye were compared. ERG responses between affected and unaffected eyes were also compared. All electrodiagnostic tests were compared to normative data (5-95% confidence limits derived from age-related controls). WF-mfERG P1 and N1 implicit times were greater for the affected hemi-retinae than for the unaffected hemi-retinae (p <0.05). WF-mfERG N1 and P1 implicit times were prolonged (p < 0.05) and WF-mfERG P1/N1 amplitude ratios were significantly reduced (p < 0.05) for the affected eyes when compared with the fellow eyes. Maximal b-wave, cone b-wave and flicker implicit times were prolonged (p < 0.05) when comparing affected and fellow eyes. These results indicate that retinal injury due to HRVO culminates in significant delay of both ERG and WF-mfERG implicit times. These results suggest that WF-mfERG in combination with ERG may have a role in the management of HRVO.